
        ABSOLUTE AUCTION   

 Child’s World Day Care Contents  
June 22, 2019 9:00 am 

Metal Building, Bond County Fairgrounds, 608 Ridge Avenue, Greenville, IL 62246 
 

                 
 

FURNITURE & EQUIPMENT : Utility roll carts, 2 child’s computer tables, ComBind C110 binding system & accessories, MultiSeal 252 heat laminator & 
accessories, non-heat laminator system, AccuCut machine plus die cuts & storage units, Proteam vacuum, laser fax machine, paper cutter, HP Desk Jet 
100 printer, phones, 7 Filux 4-drawer file cabinets, 2 wall mounted art drying racks, small room divider, 17 Creative Color Cots (stackable), 20 Angel 
Rest Cots on roller base (stackable), 8x12 alphabet rug, oval Sunny Day Learning rug, 2 cassette/radio players, assorted sheets and blankets,  bulletin 
boards, 3 2-drawer file cabinets, light table w/blocks, red water table, blue & white sand/water table, 2 rocking chairs, 5 nursery cots, 4 Angel Cribs 
(state approved),3 Sheffield Stage Cribs (state approved), 1 Sheffield Stage Crib on evacuation wheels, food processing unit, assortment of baby 
bottles, wooden rocking boat, 4 hanging cubby units, 1 rolling changing table, Childcraft Education Corporation Modular Loft System, Slide and Play 
Yard, red adjustable classroom table, 6 red Profile Stack Chairs, 10x12 color shape rug, 36 blue & yellow Profile Stack Chairs, wooden adjustable 
rectangular table, 14 wooden chairs,1 round adjustable table,  2 library lounge chairs, 3 high chairs, toddler activity circle center, fish 3x4 area rug,  
2 Jumperoos, Graco swing, 2 x-saucers, 2 bouncy seats, table that seats 8, table that seats 3, 6 metal storage cabinets, Lego table and accessories, 
 2 train tables & accessories, 3 5-unit cubbies, 1 double sided cubby unit, 2  wooden wall hanging cubbies, office desk & chair, Stackable Science 
Center (4), changing table w/sink, 2 Help Yourself Bookstands, 4 wooden shelf units, 6 stackable 2-door storage units, 4 drawer storage unit, storage 
cabinet, Rubber Maid Shelf Units, wooden cabinet w/countertop, cube chairs, room air freshener kits, 2 double hung toy shelves, 5 wooden toy shelf 
units, 2 wooden kitchen sets, Little Tyke kitchen set, play cube, wooden telephone booth, trikes, scooter boards, metal trash cans, 3 stainless steel 
jumbo roll tissues dispenser, and more!   
 

KITCHEN: Panasonic microwave, GE refrigerator, Emerson microwave, Frigidaire self-cleaning oven, Roper side by side refrigerator/freezer, wooden 
microwave cart, utility carts, step stool ladder, soft touch water dispenser, Whirlpool Heavy Duty Super Capacity Washing Machine, Whirlpool dryer, 
stainless steel table, 2 stainless steel shelf units on rollers, Rival meat slicer, snow cone machine w/accessories, iron, hand mixer, smoothie freeze 
machine, Black & Decker 4 slice toaster, pots, pans, cookie sheet, dishes, silverware, glasses cooking utensils, linens, roll away mop bucket, bottle 
warmer, plus.  
 

CLASSROOM ITEMS: Construction paper, paints, craft supplies, theme units, huge collection of books, encyclopedias, VHS tapes and DVDs, 2 wooden 
puzzle storage units, assorted games, puzzles, wooden puzzles, 2 Ready to Go Listening Centers, large assortment of Little Tyke, Playskool, and Fisher 
Price toys, puppet theater and puppets, 3 chalk board easels, numerous bulletin boards, dry erase boards, large Wonderfoam mat, 2  flannel boards 
w/lots of themed accessories, Lincoln logs, building blocks, Hot Wheels cars, construction set, hop scotch mat, large story books, sensory toys, etc.   
 

OUTDOOR:  3 bench storage units, climbable mountain, Little Tykes Play center 5, Little Tykes Dinosaur, climber/slides, 2 cottages, 3 child’s picnic 
tables, 1 ship, foldable sand and water table, workbench & accessories, foldable cottage w/ mailbox, slide, cube w/slide, 2 basketball hoops, dome 
climber, large metal portable basketball stand w/hoop, numerous outside riding toys, trucks, shovels, buckets, and play BBQ grill. 

 

Auctioneers’ Notes: After many years in business, the owners of Child’s World Day Care Center have decided to retire.  The Ulmers would like to 
thank everyone for their continued support and patronage through the years.  Their building is under a sales contract, but the new owners will not be 
using any of the contents.  Therefore, the entire inventory of toys, books, furniture and equipment will be sold at absolute auction.  This is a large 
collection of items that would great for school, church, daycare or home use.  Come see for yourself on June 22nd!  
Thank you!  Wayne and Adam 
 

Terms and Conditions:   Cash, check, or credit card will be accepted for payment of items purchased.  Please settle with cashier immediately and 
before removing items from the premises.  All items sold ‘as is, where is.’ No warranties or guarantees written, expressed, or implied.  
Announcements made the day of sale take precedence over printed material.  Not responsible for accidents or theft should any occur. 
 

Restroom and Lunch Stand on grounds 
 

 

Wayne A. Mollett and Adam Mollett, Auctioneers and Realtors 
Wayne: License #440.000839                                   Adam: License #441.002086 

618/920-6694 or 618/664-4259 
 

Visit www.auctionzip.com   Auctioneer #23925 for listing and photos or www.mollettauctions.com 

http://www.auctionzip.com/
http://www.mollettauctions.com/

